Religious Studies Department

First Year Student Advising Sheet

Major: Religious Studies

Courses Required by the Major

First Semester

REL 105 Exploring Religion and Religions (CORE HUM) OR
REL 170 Signifying Religion (Core WCH)

Second Semester

REL 103 Religion and Nonviolence (CORE HUM)

Notes:

If a student wants to take one of the department’s ancient languages (Biblical Hebrew, Koine Greek, or Sanskrit), it might be good to enroll in the course in their first year, since the language courses are not offered every year. Currently, REL 213, Biblical Hebrew I, and REL 217, Sanskrit I, satisfy the college’s PLO requirement.

Students interested in Religious Studies should contact Dr. Christina Bucher, Department Chair, extension 1182 (BucherCA@etown.edu).
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